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BUY YOUR WIFE A V." Sri."-- ,.

This property is located in Hustler & Aiken's Ad-

dition. The arrangements are completed for a steam
motor to run within a block of the property, and an

electric street car line is projected to run on the street
adjoining Block 27.

O. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

S?ECIAl.ril

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Saimon Mel Twines.

M:rnSK Hnuul S.ilimn 1 wiiu.

WOOnyr.RUV Cittn Wai'samlTnlucs

SEINES and NETTING
f)f all FuniWlii'rt .it

Factory l'ni'i'3

FIRE INSURANCE

IXoctcd m rirst CI us Companies,

Ueprt-ver.tJt- SI3.oo,0(0
Uailfonl, Conn

HOUF-- New York.

Jlptacj TacHIc Expresi nail ATells, Fargo & Co.

Tklelsen. later & AnflBiSBB,

CIVIL E NGINcERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

OFFICK, RofiNi 9, Fl.AVKlS Hui'fi,

SECOND STREET

I. O. IJnr SI3. AbTOKIA, OR.
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Wm. B. Adair;
REAL ESTATE ACENT.

'
X. E. 0r. Olxif j and TUJnl -- ts.

P. O- - Box
rArtlcul.ir attoiillon K'cn to Propeitlo

JntijperA!4oil.i;?lou ;urch.is ofTim-t- r

IAatl.

Abstracts of Title.
C.R.THOMSON ;

Kwma full Mt of Abstract Books '

ant eanilio ilie liileioaiiy jmmi lis- -j

lariitiectuMtv Mid funiMiau Ahstnie
f TiWf ttLo --aim ,

Tt-n- n rvavfiifcMe. V.trk -- uanint et' ,

Carnaiiaii & Go. j

6Ut"Esoi:s to
1. W. OASK.

IMlttS.TKK'4 AMI WHOl.KSMF AMl

UKTAlt. ILI.i:iW IN

MERCHANDISE,

.iiiI Oav U -

ASTCUIA 0!:i.U

of iip Rav. attfecn water, and only
County eat ar.d Commercial Metropolis
vn the market from S50, and upwards.

Kor particulars and full information,

A.

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and Lung Diffi-

culties has long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Voc.il Organs; allays soreness 'of the
Lungs; prcents Consumption, and,
ecn in adanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There is no other preparation for dis-

eases of the throat and lungs to he com-

pared i ith this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing couch,
witli pains in the side and breast. Wo
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
hcY. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
measles, and tho cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to e cry one afflicted." Robert Horton,
Foreman llcadliyht, Morrillton, Ark.

"I have been afflicted with astlmia
lor forty 3 ears. Last spring I w as taken
with a violent cough, whiih threatened
to terminate my tlajs. E cry one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ajcr's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately rche cd and continued to improve
until entirely reco ered." Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a sei ere hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived mo of
sleep and rest. I tried arious reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-c-

to taUc Ajer's Cherry Pectoral. A
Few bottles of this medicine cured mc."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 10 Second at,, Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any which will gho
more speed v lcliel than Ajer's Cherry
IVetnnil. I ha e found it. also, invalu
able in cases of "Whooping Cough."
Ann Lcejoy, 12T.7 Washington street,
Doston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
mcr-AnE- y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil Dru2ClsU- - Vnco $1 ; lx bottles, fi.
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DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HASSEX, Projr.

A lir,;e :uici Wt 11 Select . XooU U Fine

iBiafflOMyeift?
At Hxlp im ly Ia fricr-- j

All bonis Uoupbt at Ihi fctiUMshmpnt

WarrantGtl Genuine

a M'Foi.i;n
Cr'i C"- .- vi"l jiipihom i

Thompson & Ross

(Vrry a I nil Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Give Us a Call and Se Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Cily Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
l'llOPRIETOUS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELh.rH ONE KO. 43.

A General Express and lcll crj-- Uusli.css
tnms.icted.

Your pairoiiaire L1 solicited.

twelve miles from tlie bar. i no coming
of Tacific county. .Now laid out. Lots

eall on or address

8EABORC,
XlTXTAOOe la..

Have Put

SEALAND.
Tht terminus of the llwaco am! ShoalwaJei J?a Itai'.roail. T1LB

SUMMER RErOHT ON THE NORTUWEbT COAbT. Lu at the head

mKKiHinmaiiainmBnimMiKianmH:e

A HOOSIER'S JOKE.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT I

Certain to Double in Value Before New-Years- , 1891.

ASTOEIA EEAL ESTATE

II.-- JajMl It Low Down on Bfii aid
Mary, but It Was All Ili?ht.

Onoday I was riding along a high-
way in Indiana when 1 came upon a
pile of bedding and articles of crock-

ery and hardware in front of a farm ,

house, and seated on the horse block
was a corpulent old man with a very
red face. Naturally enough I asked
him what had happened, and lie went
off into laughter which lasted a full
minute before ho could reply.
"V'Thcm duds belong to Ben and!
:Jary."

''But who arc Ben and Alaryr'
"Bens my mv ha! ha! ha! I'e

laffed till I'm almost dead. Bens mv
sou, and Man- - is his ha! ha! Im!
wife."

"Eut who tumbled thoe things out
there?'

"I did."
"And where are Ben and Mary?"
"She's gone home and he's broke

for the woods. Stranger excuse me
but I'd have to laff if there was a
corpse in the house. It's too dnrned
funny for anything ha! ha! haP

And he yelled and whooped until
he could 'have been heard half a
mile. "When he sobered up a littlo I
asked:

"Is there a joke in tnis some-
where?'

"Is there? Whoop! I should say
there was! Go into the house and
vou'll find tho old woman nigh dead
with laffin."

"You see Ben got married about
three months ago. Purty good boy,
but inclined to be tricky. He married
a pnrty fair girl, but she's drelTuly am
bitious. They cum homo to live, and
about a mouth ago wanted ne'n tho
old woman to deed oyer the farm to
them and be taken keer of the rest of
our lives. We didn't like the idea, but
thev hunt' to it, and so last week I
made out a deed and handed it over.
It wasn't a deed describiu' this farm,
but some other farm, though it all
looked reg'lar nuff."

"You doubted their faith, ehr
"1 kinder did, and so ha! ha! ha!

Sa stranccr don't think hard of me,
but I've got to laff or bust Just
tickles me way back to my shoulder
blades.

He went off into another fit and
when he got his breath again he con-
tinued:

"This niomin' was the bixih day
since they got tho deed. As toon as
breakfast was over Ben raid they'd
concluded to git along without our
valued company, and suggested that
as it wc3 nine miles to the poor-houp- e

we make an early start. He intended
to turn us smack outdoors without a
dollar, but he got left. 1 told him he'd
better look into the deed a bit and he
went to town and diskhered the trick
I had placed. Yon orler seen them
two when they eomc back! Why,
why

And he laughed again until 1 had to
pat him on the bade to prevent a
catastrophe.

"Thev were the hrunblcat, down
troddenest, used-upes- t, gone-to-piec-

pair jou ever set eyes on. Ben got a
plug of terbaccer and a boss pistil and
left for the woods, and Mary tied a
wet towel around her head and hoofed
it fur her father's house. I've brought
out their duds and piled "cm up here,
and if thov don't send for 'em before
noon they can go to the dogs.'

"Well, they deserve it"
"Yes, they do, but it was a narrer

escape fur me." If that deed had bin
all right m'n tho old woman would be
paupers to-da- y. But it wasn't nil
right, and and"

And I had driven at least half a mile
before I lost tho sounds of his laught-
er.- X. I". Sun.

aim. r.RV ntsr rcsrir.
Confirm oar statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any at d all other
preparations for the Throat and Lungs.
In Whooping Cough and Croup, it is
magic and relieves at once. Remem-
ber this Remedy ib sold on a positie
guaran'ee. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Floods are reported in the north-
western portion of Queensland, and
part of the town of Normanton is
submerged, the water in many places

f being twenty feet deep. The adjacent
territory is under water, tho Hoods
covering an area of 300 miles.

Bfci. ACKER'4 EAGLKM 1ILIjS
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlili powder never VHnes. A m .ir.Al of
jrttv. strwnirtli and .More

ecuiuM'iItMl than tlic ur.lin.ir kinrt-.ati- d eau
not Ik- - njd in ioinpetuion wun ine niuut-tr.t- le

of low U st. rt weight, alum or pnos
phatr HvJers. Sold only in can. 1UYAL
21 VKIVfi PoWIlRtt CO. 0C, VhII-nI- .. N. " .

Lewis M .ton jtsorr & Co., Agenb, Pott--
land. "jes'iii.

A lady tells us that she heard a col-

ored preacher eay: "Do fo part of do
house will please sit down; fo' de hind
part cannot see the fo' part if de fo
part presist in standing befo de hind
part, to de uttah obsceusion of de hind
part by do fo' paTVCJiristian Ad-coui- te.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby vra3 eict, w ga.ro her Castoria.

tVhca she xvas a Child, sho cried for Castcrio,

3T. eYin YAnmn ?.?f A. .ltw.frt rart?v
iVhcnshe had Children, shesto them Cssrtori'

Tho death-rat- e in Paris is so reat
owing to influenza and kindred dis- -
C2f es that the snpjily of cofiim jh ex
hausted.

JACOBS os ft VWt.r tS3i

TRADE PSBJfflt MARK.1

UC CDCATRemEDYfPJ PMi
Every application elves relleC.
Every bottle contains sv car.
Every bottlo tested ms te quality.

ETciy Genuine EiiUe Bears tkllii'i Stature
Every testimonial strictly trno.
Every day Increased desnands.
Every patient Is amazed and cared.
Every ache or pain sacenmba.

SoldbyDnipyid3cndDcaItrsEKryiehcTC.
THE CHARLES A.V0CELER CO.. ItRhMft. KML

Tutt's Pills
trill save tho dyspeptic from siaay
days of misery, and cnablohlm to eat
whatever ho wishes. Thoy prevent

Sick Headache
cause the food to assimilate and new
lah the body, give keen appetite, aa4

Develop Flesh
and olid muscle. Elerantly
coaied. Price, 25 cents per box

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St if. Ye

no to
LARSON & HILLBACK

GROCERIES
A:i FKESII F1SI1T.S

Orders I cluercd Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third ttreet.

next to rioncer ofilce.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

rrcscriptlon Clerk speaks Four different
Laniiapes.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by tho Docror.

Second Mreet, urar rostofllce.

ROBB &

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

baiery Sillies!
special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
uL . LINE CARRIED

Mill Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

P.p n iM.t delivered la any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
i j MuiiieN NV KuiMlng on Water Street.

!'. t . IVix trvt. Telephone No. S7.

IVt'OSH t. OREGON.

T. B. Loughery.
DRALER- - IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc

SOXE BUT THE BEST BBASDS HANDLED.

TUIKD STREET,

Opposite Halm's Boot and Shoe Store,

I. HIT. Case.
BANKER,

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts draws araMable In any part of the
0. 8. and Km-op- and on Hong-Kong- . China

Omi'R riOUKP : a. M. to 3 at.
Otu ri iiOir Hum hixi.. Vtoit i. Orton.

t3?2 j'-v-H

Tho only medictno which dwtroyj tha
ztrms of Catvrh. Rheumatism, Femnla
Complaints Co leumptinn (if not too fnr
zon". Urncpia, Malarial and oil Blood
ind -- in Dio xses. It i a iTo and positivo

ro for Loss of Manhood and o.

In pleasant to druk. Givoitntrial
Price, 7o.cats and Sl.Zi. '

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,

Spokane Fall?, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Bole Agent, Astoria

CniEF OF TOLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby Riven that by irtuc
of a vrarrant issued by thi" auditor and
rolice jr.dKC of the city of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by tlie'
common council of the city or Astoria,
by ordinance number 1138. entitled an
ordinance ordering the auditor and po-

lice judge to issue warrants for the col-

lection or assessments remaining un-

paid on the Washington street sewer as-

sessment, approved November 29th. 1889.
Said warrant bearing date the 30th day
of November 18S9. commanding me to
levy upon lot number 4 in block number
39 in the city of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure. to collect an
assessment of S65, which assessment
was mado for the construction of a sewer
in Washington street, between the south
side, Astor .street and 100 feet north of
the north side of Water street, by or-

dinance number 1100 entitled an ordin-
ance declaring the probable cost of con-

structing a sewer In Washington street
from the south side of Astor street to
100 feet north of the north side of Water
street, approved July 25, 1889. 1 have
this day leived upon lot number 4 block
number 39 in McClure's Astoria, said lot
being assessed to Chas.Kohr as owner,
and on Wednesdnvthe29thof January
1890, atao'ClocK jr.JL.oi sam uay in
front of the courthouse door in said city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will
Tilrocced to sell lot ao.4. dik no. xj in .mc--
Clure's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be
for U.S-- gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 28 day of Decem-
ber 1889.

W. J. BARRY,
Chief of Police.

iuiiiiiiintfitiifnnniuniniiniiuiniiiiiniinaiiniHinuniinniaHiiimnnnnnniiMaM

: lots
: five-acr- e

"
: property

the postoffice, clear and nearly level. No wild - t- -;

J property by Prices and -- 5-'

I foot. - -- - fT
;...... (aamCO.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
Notice 13 hereby given that by virtue-o- f

a warrant issued by the auditor and
police jodge of the city of Astoria, in

with an order made by tho com-
mon council of the city cf Astoria, by or-
dinance number 113S, entitled an ordi-
nance ordering the acditor and police
jndgo to issue warrants for tho collection '
or ussessuieuib rt'iumimi uopaiu on. iqo
Washington street sevrer ap-
proved Nov. )th. 1889. Said warrant
bearing date the 30th day of November,
1889, commanding mo to levy upon lot
number 2 in block number 40 in tho city
of Astorin, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, to collect an
of $.3, which assessment was made for
tho construction of a sewer in Washing-
ton street, between tho south side of
Astor street, and 100 feet north of tho
north side of Water street, by ordinance
No. 1,100 entitled an ordinance declaring
the probablo coit of constructing a sewer
in ashmgton street from the south sido
of Astor street to 100 feet north of tho
north side of Water street, approved July
25, 18S9, 1 havo this day levied upon lot
number 2 in block number 10 in McClurca
Astoria, said lot being assessed to M.
Meyer a3 owner and on Wednesday tho
29 day of January 1890. at 2 o'clock p. ar.
of said day in front of the court houso
door in said city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon will proceed to sell lot
number 2 in block number 40 inIc-Clnre- 's

Astorin, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said salo to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 28th day of
December, 1889.

W. J. BARRY,
Chief of police.

CIIIEF OF TOLICE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtno

of a warrant issued by the- auditor and
police judge of tho city VI Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by tho com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, by or
dinance number 1133, entitled an ordi--

judge to issuo warrants for the collection
of assessments remaining unpaid an tho
Wnshincton street sewer assessment, ap-
proved 29th, 18S9, Baid warrant
bearing dato tho :otu d?y of riovtmber, i
18S9, commanding mo to levy upon lot
number 5, in block number 39, in the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John McClure. to collect an assess-
ment of $6.", which rssessnient wa3 ror.de
for the construction of n severer in Wash-
ington street, between tho south side t f
Asror street and one hundred feet norlh
of the north sido of Water street, or
dinance number 11GO, cntit:e.l "n ordi-iian- cc

decldriny tho ;ro!.ib!e coot t.f
a ?over in Washington street,

from thesonthside of Astor s:rMt to o'io
hnndr feet north of the north side of
Water street, approved July 25th. 1SS3. I
havo this da3 levied upon lot number 5,
in block nuuber 39. in Astoria,
s.iid lot being asseSitSaed to Cha4?. Uohr,
as owner, and on Wednesday, the 29th
daj-- of Jannarj-- . 1890. at 2 o'clock p. j: ,
of said day, in front cf tho court house
door in s'aid city of Astorin, Chitaop
connt Oregon, will proceed to sell lot
number .", in block number 39, in

Aatonn, to tho highest bidder
therefor, to pav assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 2Sth dav of De-

cember, 15vS9. W. J. BAHRY,
Chief of Police.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CG.

ANJ

Livery Stables.
Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring BaEgage, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

SHEKMAN & WAHD.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and Woodyard on Gray's Bock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELIVERED

At Kcaouablo L'rxce. Satisfac-
tion (anarnnteed Our PstronH.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
In any part of the city.

Magnus 0. Crosby
I)faler in

umm, IBOH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T?i-y- i AND Copper.

mmm mmmm

PARKER

are uany selling oy leiegrapn ana letter in ,r -- Z.ri
Block 27, as laid out by J. H.
is the straight goods; only

Gray.

cat
handled us. now 810 $12

per front....
ac-

cordance

assessment

assessment

November

ilcCInro'a

said

ALDERBR00K
Joins Astoria on the East and will the

terminus of the two Transconti- - .

nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook !

Is the only inside addition on the market,
and prices of lots will treble in value ?

within three months.

Buy now, while lots
$20 down and

Wingate

Irrch
BARBOTJK'S

Flax
HAVE NO

OOIK T3Wy Bd

CRIBB.
amlBnilclcrs.

drawings

This
mile from

be

are for
$10 per

&

mflfy,

men no

FOR SALE.

Tract Desirable

Walluski. containing between &ad
acres pnrtte-ula- rs,

enquire W1L BOCK.
GermaniaSalooB.

GKAXD PRIX PARIS 1873,

AD
GRAND GROSS OF TIIE LEGION D'HONNETJR. JThey received the

For FLAX THREADS the

Fish.eries Eadiibitioa
And have been awarded I1IGIIER TRIZES the various

EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

XKACTXrjPAGTCCTStBXHi
IN THE WORLD,

Can JLlways be Depended on.

imneiiceit Fisne

& CO..
517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
SEINE ROPE and
on Hand. SEINES, FOUNDS and

TRAPS Furnished order at Lowest Factory Price.

LIDDICOAT &

Carpcutcrs

UoU & ircCurtrie's old stand, have oer 2C0
plates and of all kinds and styles

dwelling-house- s, ranging from 900 to
$1 .00 Call and sec them.

the Market the Fine Property Henry Powell,

D.
one

gf

selling: $7-5-;

month.

Stone,

Threads
EQUAL !

use uk

A of Land

On the 50
60 ; half of it is tide land. For

of
At

-

-
ONLY GOLD MEDAL

at

Ziondon 1883.
at

INTERNATIONAL

THREAD
Quality

zsj.

ii-- ;.- -.

HENRY DOYLE

WOODBERRY TWINE, NES-
TING Constantly 'to

f
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